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;' REVOLUTION IWBRAZH1

Moagro Despatches Say a Re-- ;

public is Afoot

THE ARMY SUPPORTS THE REVOLT

-- Seat Pedro Said to bo Deposed, and

a frofisional Ministry In.

'
THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY SHOT.

Tho News Comes From Rio, Whore tho

Army Is Said to bo in Control ,

air Private Beepntohca So Tar-T- he Bra.
alllaa Minister Ineredulone The Bobber
Market aa "Well aa the Coffee Market
Would Be Serlenelr Affected at Oaee
Should the HevolntlonProvo to Bo Mora
Than m Dletnrbaaco at the Capital and

'Involve a Blockade or the Porta-Iar- m

Baa Been OrumHlne: Over the Heavjr
Expert Butlee oa Bnbber.

' London, Kov. 15. A private cipher cablo
despatoh from Itto Janeiro states that a rovo-lutt-

has broken oat there. Tho despatoh
gives no particulars.

Othor dospatohes from Bio Janolro concern-

ing tho revolutionary outbreak assart that a
movement in favor ot a republican form of

government has recently been strongly to- -

I nted. and Is the sole oause of the rising. Up
to the present hour, however, thero Is but llttlo
Information ot a tangible character. The

is made in the clpbor cables al-

ready at hand that the Brazilian Ministers
have tondered their resignations, and that tho
situation Is controlled by the army.

j London. Nov. 10. Later dospatohes from Rio
Janeiro tally confirm tho previous reports.

' The revolution alms at the overthrow of the
Government and the proclamation ot a repub-

lic.1 The army supports the movement.
A provisional Government has boon estab-

lished. Including Senhors da Fonseca and Bon-jam- ln

Constant Among tho despatches re-

ceived, bat not yet officially confirmed. Is one
saying that Baron Ladarlo, tho Minister of Ma-

rine, has been killed.
New You, Nov. 1C Charles R. Flint Co.

received tho following cablegram late this af-

ternoon, daled at Bio Janeiro: "Revolution
', ' has broken out here. Tho Brazilian armies In

control. Ministry has resigned. Tho revolu-

tion is for the purposo ot forming a republic."
8am FbAncisco. Kov. 15. A despatoh re-

ceived hero by a coffee planter named W.

HoeaoSer says that Dom Fodro has been do--'

posed and BrarlJ, mad. a republic. Nothing
further.

WAsnrrraTON, Nov. 15. The Brazilian Minis--'

ter said this ovenlng that he bad received no
ij Information from his Government with regard

'- to tho reported revolution In Brazil, bnt that
, ho had received from a third party Intelligence

et tho same purport as that contained in tho
' cable message to Charlos R. Flint it Co. ot New

York. The Minister said that since he had
left' Brazil in July lost bo bad heard a good

. i deal about the great strength ot the Bepub- -
M lican party in Brazil, bat that in his opinion

strength was greatly overrated In this
At the lost election, which was perfectly

and open, only a few Republicans weretits While It was possible that great
had token placo In the affairs in

In the last three or four months, be did not
I it at all probable that the situation had

taken tho torn indicated by the cablegram.
There might, ho thought, have been some Min-

isterial trouble whtoh hod given rise to the ro- -

I ports of a revolution.
'

: Last evening Mr. Charles R. Flint received a
second cablegram from Rio. which confirmed
the first one, and added tho information that
the Brazilian Scoretary of tho Nary had been
killed. The two cablegrams were fromlndo--
pendent sources. The Secretary of the Navy.
according to tho Almanaoh de Gotha for 1889
was Senator Lulz Antonio Yielra da Bilva. Mr.
Flint also received a telegram from the Bra-
zilianI Minister in Washington, but this, be
said, did not add anything to his knowledge ot
the situation.

"Theeffoctof a revolution In Brazil, which
will Interest tho American people most di-

rectly," he said, "will be felt in our commer-
cial relations with that country. Two-thir-

of all the coffee and rubber which aro pro-
duced thero come to this, country. The coffee
eomes from Rio de Janeiro and the rubber

, from Para. Our other Imports from there aro
lnslarnlfloant Unless the troubles there inter-
rupt commerce for a long time 1 do not think
It will affect the coffee market materially,
because wo bava two or three months' supply
on hand, but It will be different with tho
rubber market. This Is the beginning of the
busy season with the manufacturers ot rubber
goods, and they must have Fara rubber nono
other will serve and there is not in sight at
the present time more than a two weeks'

' supply. If more docs not arrive the factories
i will have to close. The news in our cablegram
, Was a total suprlse to us. There was nothing

In the situation, as we knew It, which offers
any explanation of the revolt, nor did wo have
any knowledge that any trouble was impend-
ing."

Brazil, he said, had a fine navy, and from the
faot that the head of the navy bad been killed,
he concluded that this arm of the service re-

mained faithful to tho Emperor. In Tara there
has been growing a feeling ot discontent be-

cause ot tbojexport duties. It is said that the
ezports of rubber from that port have grown
to $30,000,000 worth annually. On this the ex-

port duties amount to 16,000,000, the greater
part of which goes to the Imperial treasury. A
strong party has consequently grown up thore
which has advocated a separation from the
empire and the erection of an independent
Government. The Consul-Gener- al of Brazil,
Benbor Salvador de Mendonca, was not In this
city yesterday.

A deBtiaich raoelved by Hard Rand read :

. "Revolution has broken out here. The
r Brazilian armies In control. Ministry has

resigned. Minister shot. Attempt to estab
lish republic"

v. Arbuckle Bros, received a despatch elm!- -

Cv Jatly worded, as did JosopbJ. O'Donohuo itv Sons.
'these despatches were all dated Rio ile

N Janeiro, and wero received about 4 o'clock in
id atternoon. just alter the Coffee Exchungo
had closed. The report came like a clap ot
thunder to tho various coffee dealers through-- P

ut the pity who were made acquainted with It
last night, and if a confirmation la received is

L

likely to be productive of. a great day on tfcs
Exohango. Beveral of the larger coffee dealers
were seen last bight. Whllo the burden of their
conversation was of a hopotul character, they
showed unmistakable signs of great uneasi-
ness.

"This Is the first Intimation we havo had ofany trouble of any kind In Brazil for a year."
aid Mr. Joseph J. O'Donohuo. " we received

Information about a year ago in our
from Brazil, of a rumored uprising

ot the slaves in various parts of that country,
but nothing more was ever, heard ot it, and
slnoe then the news from Rio has bten of a
more cheerful character. Money on the Bra-
zilian exchange has been at par for more than
ft year past, something that bad hardly been
known In tbo history ot tho country toryears post Tho Coffee Exohange closed this
afternoon with coffeo strong at 15.48 bid. only
a few moments before the despatches were re-
ceived. Tho new coffee crop In Brazil Is st

ready to be harvested, and the supply on
hero Is consequently limited. It a

revolution has broken out and the ports ot lllo
de Janeiro and Santos aro blookaded. 75 per
cent, of tho ooffeo supply of this country will
be cut off. This will bo productive of very
serious consequences throughout the country.
When a confirmation of tho report is received
at the Exehango from London there
M likely to be an unneard of scene on the
floor."

Mr. William B. Crossman of Crossman Bros,
had not received a despatoh. but had received
Information through correspondence from
Brazil at a very recent date whloh gavo no
blntot even an anticipation of troubloln thatcountry. If the report Is true." said thatgentleman, "coffoe Is likely to advanco to
hitherto unheard of figures, and whon quiet Is
again restored in Brazil tho enormous ship-
ments are likely to cause a panic,"

The Brazilian Cabinet, an It was constituted
when the-- Almanaoh de Ootha tor 1K8'J was
published, was composed of Senator Jofto Al-
fredo Corren. do Ollvlera, President of tho
Oounoll and Minister ot Finance: Deputy Jos S
Fernandas da Costa l'erelra. Minister ot theInterior; Deputy Antonio Ferreira Vlanna.
Minister ot Justice: Senator Antonio da bllva
frado. Minister of Foreign Affairs; tSenator
Lulz Antonio Vlelrn da Bllvo. Minister ot Ma-
rine: Senator ThomasJos3 Coelho d'Almclda,
Minister of War, and Deputy Rodrlgo Augusto
da bllvo, Minister ot Publio Works. Commerco,
and Agricultnre.

Thelong reign of Dom Pedro II.. which has
lasted now, for almost sixty years, has been
mild and liberal and has boen marked by a
spirit of progress. The revolution of 1821 re-
sulted In. the separation ot Brazil from Por-
tugal, with Dora Pedro I son of Dom John ot
Portugal, as Kmpcror. A Constitution was
adopted In 1834. but disputes arose between
the Emperor and tho Chamber of Deontlts, and
in 1881 he abdicated in favor of bis

son. Dom Pedro II.
The .country was goyornod by a regency

until 1841, when the Emperor was formally
crowned. Measures for the enfranchisement
and Improvement ot tne empire were Intro-
duced by the Government from tho first year
of the regenoy. when a law was passed prepar-
ing tor tbo abolition ot the slave trade, which
was finally accomplished In 1H50. In 1834
amendments to tho Constitution wero enacted
establishing local for the
provlnoes. LocaluprlslnirB occurred between
1841 and 1849, but eaoh was speedily sup-
pressed. With the exceptions of the war
against the Argontino Republic In 1853 and
that against Paraguay from 1805 to 1871, the
country has enjoyed peace.

ino legislative assemoiy consists oi mo
Senate and Chamber ot Deputies. There are Gu
members of the upper House and 125 In the
lower. Slnoo 1881 both Senators and Deputies
have been elected by the direct vote of tto
people. Universal suffrage has net jet been
attained, as a voter must poshoss a yoarly In-

come of about $200, nud monkH tnd sonants
are not entitled to vote. ' Recently Protestants
have been made eligible to the Legislature.
Senutors recelva a salary of $4.5H) and Depu-
ties $3,000 for the session of four months
annually. Senators are chosei for life and
Deputies for four years. I'hs Chamber
ot Deputies has the Inltlatlvo ,n the assess-
ment ot taxes, and In mature concerning
the army and navy. The Senati has the right
to oonvoke the Legislative Aisembly should
the Emperor tall to do so wlthb two months
after tho date Axed bv law. The Emperor,
through bis Council of Mlntsbre, nominates
Bishops. Governors of orovlncts. and nagis-trate- s.

declares war and peace.and executes
the measures voted by tho Lurlfclatnw. lie
may dissolve tho Chamber of Depatlis and
may grant amnesties and pirdons. Each
provlncehaa its Legislature, eected lor two
years. The local Legislature has cpatrpl of

education, municipal taxatlin, localCrlmary and similar matters.
Thero aro twenty provinces, with afJtal area

ot about 8,200.000 square mllos. ands popula-
tion of 12.900.000. according to the etlmato of
1885. The established religion is tb) Roman
Catholic, to whloh U9 per cent, of the teople be-
long. The Constitution declares tha all othor
religions shall be tolerated. The Urrorament
controls the higher schools of publlciduntlon.
Compulsory education exists In 80oral s,

but In 1881 tha illiterate wen estimated
at 84 per cent, of the population.

Tho Government has bnd to meet a delict in
its resourcea every year for several years piet,
but has been punctual in paying the intenst
on its foreign debt. As a result of this polity
Brazilian credit la better In London and I'nra
than In Rio de Janeiro. The yearly deficit bai
brought about an oppressive system of taxa-
tion of land, house rent, trades, and the trans-
fer of property and duties on exports and Im-
ports. The total national debt on Jan. 1, 1888,
ivua .UUUI iiiWiUWiVUUiUI avuui iu trot tupuu.
The Government has been forced to lnorouso
its issue of paper money, which has depred-
ated and fluctuated in value to suoh an extent
ns to become a source of constant trouble In
Brazilian finance.

Since 1876 service in the army has been
obligatory, but exemption may be obtained by
personal substitution or by a payment of $600.
The actual strength of the army Is about
15.000. besides 7.UIH) gendarmerie ofwhom one-fift- h

are stationed at Rio. The National Guard
was to be reorganized next year, and Improved
weapons were to be furnished to the Infantry.
The navy comprises nine Irunolads. six cruis-
ers, eight torpedo boats, and fifteen gunboats.
There nro 4.272 officers and men. The total
tonnage Is 40.252. The list Includes four tur-
ret ships built in England within the last six
yoars.

Two years ago Brazil had 4,055 miles of rail-
ways in operation, about one-four- th of which
were owned by the State. The Government
spends mora than J2.5OO.tXJ0 annually In guar-
antees of Interest for railways. The teleerapb
system, amounting to about 7.000 miles of
lines, is under Government control, and con-
tributes regularly to the deficit. The rovenue
ot tho postal servico also falls behind the ex-

penditure. Commerco Is ablefly with England.
Franca, and the Unltod States, this country
getting about one-thir- d ot the oxports.

while the Emperor has always strained tbo
Imperial revenue to foster schemes for the Im-

provement ot his people, the movement In
which he has takan tho greatest tntorest was
that for the gradual abolition of slavery. A
Government emancipation fund was estab-
lished in 1871, and its work was aided by pri-
vate liberality. Tbo slaves numbered 1,541,819
In 1878. and 1.2U.U10 In 1883. Tbo province of
Ceara decreed abolition In March. 1888, and
Amazonas did the same In the. foil d wins-yea- r.

In 1885 a bill was. passed for gradual
emancipation, based on. indemnity to slave
owners. Degrees of valuation were estab-
lished, and It was enaoted that no slave should
be kept In bondage after bis C5th year, Tho
bill provided for a yearly deduction In value of
0 per cent, and increased tho emancipation
fund. On Maroh 18. 1888. both nouses passed
and the Princess Regent signed a bill declar-
ing free, from the date of the law, all the slaves
ot the emplio. Coffeo planters expected great
tronble In securing the crop, but the freed men
went industriously to work, and there was no

lUo dV'janelro. where the revolution Is re-

ported, is not only the seat of government, but
Is the largest city and tbe most important sea-
port of the empire. It bos a population of
about 400.000, and does utmost one-hal- f ot the
foreign commerce of the oounlry.

Perhaps the most liberal man of the Liberal
party of Brazil is Dom Podro. lie has always
entrusted muoh of tho government of the em-
pire to hie ministers, and has found his grea-
ter pleasure in gratifying his tastes fpr litera-
ture, science, and travel. Ills to this
country n 1870, and his recent trip to Europe,
where bo wos thought to be fatally 111,

other ubsences from bis oountry did much to
foster bis liberal Ideas. The conservative no-
bility have found in him tbolr strongest oppo-
nent, and the bellovers in a Brazilian renublio
have looked to the Emperor for the realization

tIiS heir apparent to the throne Is the Crown
Princess lzabel. wno was born In 1810 and in
1H01 was married to Piinoe Louis of Orleans.
Comte d'Eu, the eldest son of the Duo do
Nt'rooure.and cousin of the Comte do Ports.
She has three sons, the eldest 14 years old. To
Crown Princess has acted ns Regent during
her father's obsenee. and has shown pn Incli-
nation tor affairs ot state and considerable
ability as a ruler.

JEIclit New York Ceatral Conductors Dis-
missed,

BocrtKBTZB, Nov, 15, Another
pldtmle ho come over tb Ntw York Cntrsl nU.

Ut liii than eight conductor, on the Wcitern dlvUlon

tisvc txen dlMb.rred within e w.eV. The ntiucs ot
the conductors r Vail. Kith, focte. I'cnoni. Wbllbeck.

nemii end notttrOeid. Tb Ust two left
Their "lic.1 bv. be.n tilled by enr con

duetor. end new men. li Is understood tfiet a number
of "luottere" line t.nn tbo Uwiern dlvUlon for the
pest tore weeks. More removals sre anticipated.

A Itevolntloa
Is rolni en lust now In the style of fornlihinr drwln

I.emp. r ell the Usny new and beau-li- t
ui dMlinVit aj wt ma sl-- dv.

Ehrlch Brofc are meklnf specie oStrlnrt In Fori ni
BisUklas. eth v. and M iu-- d.

A Boon Coaapuuloii,
Adami's Tutli Fruttl betneen the acta. r.

Bhrtch Brot. are m.klni special ottirlDti la Tprs and
VtaUkuu. etli at. and 2U H.AIH,

BIIUheMaiiaMC:' ' " ''iiilirf

Ehrlch Brae, are making .pedal ofttrilirs la yurs andSeaUkhu. eth ay. and 3

WAS IT BY HIS OWN HAND?

xovho isdiAn anoint FOUND DEAD IN
A. 1TE8T BIDE ITALirrAT.

JL Ballet Throne Ills Mead and a IMalol
Beside niat lie waa In the Ilonse with
a Fellow Clerk and a Wom Until O A.
M and JLay for Two Ilonre la kin Blood
--John F. Iat( wk Abandoned Him
There, Arreeted Ue Ha ja It waa Hnlctde.

Mrs. Llzzlo Doraary, who Uvea on tbo first
floor ot the big double flat house at 231 West
SIxteonth street, awoke yesterday morning
Just as her parlor clock was striking 3. She
heard a bang, but, bolng only halt awake, was
not certain what had caused It. At first she
thought that somebody had slammed the street
door; then she thought it might havo boon tho
report ot a pistol. Sho turned over and went
to sleop again. She has a dim recollection ot
hearing ono or more persons run up stairs.

Half an hour later she again awoke. This
time she heard a notes like a man snoring in
tho hall, and she said to horsolf :

" Why, tho hall door must bo open, and some
man mutt have broken In."

Next came a sound at her parlor door I Iko a
cat soratchlng. She got up, grumbling, to turn
out tho cats. Sho lighted a lamp and entered
the vostlbulo from the door leading out of her
bed chamber.

A young man lay on the marblo tiled floor on
his right sldo with his fnco toward the outer
door. His head was closa up against her par-

lor door, and one arm, tho loft, sho thinks, was
against the door, and be was making foeblo at-
tempts to raise himself. lie had only strength
enough to draw hlsflngors up and down on tho
wood of the door.

Mrs. Domnry held the lamp down over tho
young man's head and saw that blood was
coming from his moith. It interfered with his
breathing and rouglened It, Tho youngman's
oyos. she thinks, wtre closed.

She was soared. Sho wont back to hor room
and thought tbe mitter oror for a mlnuto, and
then she concluded tbnt the wisest thing for
her to do was t) inform tho janitor, T. G.
Thompson. Sho rays sho told him that a man
was dying in tie hall. He denies this, and
says she really did tell him that a man ap-

parently drunk lad fallen in tho hall nnd.had
hurt himself s that he was bleodlng. Mrs.
Domorywantoc tbe janitor to go for a police-

man, and ho put on his clothos and went
around to tho police Btutlon on Twentieth
street. He en's ho told tho Sergeant at tho
desk what Ms. Domary had told htm, and
that tho Sergtant protnlsod to send a police-
man around to the house at once. Mrs. Dem-ar- y

savs that II could not have been later than
8:40 whon dhonroused the janitor and ho went
out Ilo says that It was 4:15. and It was 4:30
nuau uv Ulliwu ub nig I'uimu oitiiivu, uiid.Domnry says bIio waited over an hour at hor
parlor wlndoy for a policeman to come, but
nono appeared.

After 5 o'clock she saw a policeman pass by
the bouse, it was Patrolman Patrick McNIeee
on his boat. She opened the window and called
tobim that a man was either drunk or dying
in the halL The janitor was arousod again
and let tbe policeman in.

Mo Niece found tho young man still alivo and
moaning heavily. His body was stretched nut,
and bis hat jay at bis right side. His head was
la a pool of blood. Underneath his body was a

revolver.
McNIece called an ambulance. His call was

received at tho New York Hospltnl ut 5:40
o clock. An ambulance was Immediately sent
out, and tho young man was removed to tho
hospital. He was commote. He lingered un-
til after 8 o'olock and died.

Mrs. Domary told MoNiece that she was cer-
tain that the youpg man's death was In some
way connected witb the noise of persons run-
ning upstairs that she had beard earlior. Miss
Annie Nicholson, who lived on tho second floor,
told tho policeman that sho had beard n pistol
shot at about 8 o'clock, followed by a nolso
that sounded like soufuinc Then sho heard
somebody ran up stairs, who sold she did not
go out into the hall, as she was frightened, but
she knew that whoever wont up stairs had
Stopped on the

thero.
floor above, becauso the had

On tho third floor MoMece found three
women, two ot whom admitted that the young
man hod been In their rooms. Tho third suld
she knew nothing about it, and sho was cor-
roborated In this by her companion. Tho
latter gave tholr names as Mozlo Harms and
Mary Seeker. They said that the young man
was known to them as Charles Brown : that he
had been a bookkeeper In the employ ot Acker,
Merrnll &, Condlt. They said that be had been
aocompanlod to tho house by a young man
known as John Cox. and that both had gone
away together at about .1 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Jllss Harms told this story:

Brown, who was 20 years of age. lived on
Pennsylvania avenue In Newark. He had been
a cler and bookkeeper for Acker. Merrall .t
Gondii, and was a cousin ot air. conuiu ue
had been visiting her for some time, and had
been despondent. He had introduced Cox to
hor a veeK before, and on the night In question
Brown bad come there at 10 o olook and Cox
iboutn half an hour later. They bed cone lu-- o

tbedlnlng room, and sat there talking until
2 o'cleck. They drank some beer and some
vhlslw. Brown and his friend lad a little
quarrel, which waa caused by Brows s jealousy,
bit they were on friendly terms when they
mntawny. They were gono only a few mln- -

whei Cox returned and toll her that
rown nai shot himself. She thoigbt he was

fooling, sot refused to believe hln. Then ho
wont nway.ana she knew nothing more about
the matter intll tbe polloeman enno.

Neither of he two women knev where Cox
lived, and deectlves wero sent oa to And him,
but without nsult. Ate o'clock a young man
called at Cnpt.Grant's station am naked Bor-gea- nt

Hogan. vbo was at tho desk how llrown
was getting akng. Tho young m n said that
his brother bac been nltb Browu benight be-

fore when Brown shot himself, md that he
wanted to ascertain his condition. Instead of
Informing him the Sergeant learnd where tbo
orolher was, and sent a policeman o his homo
to arrest blra. This man and the wo women
wore then looked up, and later on liss Nichol-
son and Mrs. Domary were also arested and
held as witnesses.

Then tho polloe began to scurry tround to
get what information could be obtnied as to
tbe motive of tbe shooting.

Tbe flat house and the one iustjast of It
contain twenty-fou- r families. They to oxaot-l- y

alike, built of brown stono and lick, six
stories high. According to the poll, there
has never been any "trouble" In tbse flats
before, Mrs. Demarrstys that, with wo ex-
ceptions, the peoplo In tbe bouse keen-eeula- r

hours and have no night visitors. ,e flat
whloh llrown visited Is on tbe east Bid of tha
hall. It contains six rooms, and Is hancoue-I-

furnished. Miss Becker Is the lesse. and
she says she earns ber livelihood by ktpipg
boarders. According to her story, she oer
saw either Miss Harms, Brown, or Cox tjore
Thursday. Miss Harms, she said, came tjicr
on Thursday morning and named boaroior
two weeks. She said she was married and ad
a child, which was at her home. bore (ig
wns she either did not say. or Miss Decer
thought It hotter to conceal It. She moved In u
Thursday afternoon, ana told Miss Beckr
sue expeoted two visitors .that met:
Brown came about 10 o'olock. He reqmed (
be moody. He was introduced to Miss Ueekei
and so also was Cox when be arrived. Thej

Into the dining room, and presently Miss
Inrmssent out for some beor. Mlts Becker

said positively that there was no angry dlsous- -
slon, and no troublo whatsoever between tue
two men. At 8 o'clock Brown nsked.Cox whother
they wire going to stay there all nlcht. and
they got up and went away. Miss Booker aaya
she heard no scuffling or nolso ot any kind, al-

though she held tho door open until the two
visitors hod got down one flight, Thon sho
closed and looked the door and went into her
room. Miss Harms also retired and had un-
dressed and was In bod when only a few min-
utes later Cox cams up and knockod at tbo
door, Herapped very violently. Hhe wentto
the door and askod what tbe trouble was.

" Lot me In." Bald Cox.
Not knowing who it was, she would cot open

"I will not let you In,", she said. " I don't
know who you are. I won t let anybody lu at
this time of night"

"It's Cox," replied the latter. "I've justlott
here."

She openod tho door for blm and be brushed
right by her. Sho snw that be was deathly
pale and was very much exoited. Ho did not
say a word to ber, but went right into blha
Uarms'sroom.

That fool, Charley, has shot himself,"
he said to her.

Miss Harms refused to bellevo It, She said:
"Oh. go away: you're fooling."

" Airrlght.'1 said Cox. "You wait until morn-
ing and see whether I am tooling or not"

Cox wanted Mis Harms to go down stairs
with blm and see their friend, but she refused.

The pollco found that Cox s real name wo
John F. Leal, and that ho wns a clerk employed
In the store at Forty-secon- d street and Broad-
way. Brown's real name, thay found, wag
Isaiah Browe. Ho bud been it bookkeeper In
the Chambers street store of Acker. Merrall &.

Condlt Ho had been welt thought of thero
until recently, when he contracted dissipated
habits. He bad boen discharged a week before.

At 9 o'clock, word baying been received that

Browe had died, the Prisoners and witnesses
were taken by the .pollco to Jefferson Market
Police Court Leal was a white as chalk and
very nervous. Justloe Gorman caused Police-
man MoNioco to make .an affidavit against
Leal, charging him with the murder of Browe.
In bis affidavit the. policeman allegod that
Miss Harms had told him that llrowo nnd Leal
had quarrelled before leaving her rooms: nnd
that It was probablo that Leal bad shot Browe.

Mazle Harms was tho first witness. She did
not tell the Court that sho waa martied, and
she called herself "Miss." Sho said that she
had known Browe somowhat ovor n year, but
bad never known blm to carry a,weapon.

"Ilo and a young feller named Johnnlo Cox
were up to too me last night," sho said." Thero was sorao joalousy betweon them about
mo. Thpy hod a fow words before they loft
mo, but! didn't think It amounted to anything.
That's all I knew about it until the ofllcor
camo after mo. I bad known Cox about a
week "

" Did you ovor know him to carry a woapon f"
asked the Justice" No. sir. About midnight Browe said that
UC Uiun l MID 1 ivivu uim aiig uiuju uunuev
I had asked Cox to remain and didn't ask him.
' If you shake me,' he said, ' I'll shoot myself.'
I laughed nt him.

" Cox was talking to Browe, and Browo said
be did not want him to talk to him. llrowo ac-
cused Cox of trying to gain my affections. Ho
Bald ho was sorry he had Introduced him to
me. Cox was very gentlemanly, and said he
was sorry Browo should feel that way.
He started to go out, but llrowo caught him by
tho shoulders and pulled htm back."

The witness said that Browe had froquontly
talked despondontly nnd hinted at suicide.
She said sho bad some lottors at home whtoh
Browe bad written to hor, and all ot which
hinted at Bulcldo.

Miss Nicholson tostlflod that she hoord a re-
port ot a pistol and bIbo somo noho In the hall.
Sho heard no voices or no sounds of talking.
The weapon with which Browntbod been shot
wns produced in evidence. It Is a Smith ik
Wesson of the smallest stzo. There wero three
empty shells, but tbo police said that they did
not think that more than ono bullet had beon
tired that morning.

Leal insisted upon making a statement, al-
though ndvlsed not to. Ho Is a very slight
young man. twenty yoars ot age. rather tall,
with dark hair and delicate features. Ho said
that Browe came to him on Thursday and In-
vited him to go with htm to the houso of Miss
Harms.

"llrowo told mo." be said, "that ho had
pawnod his overcoat, and that he Intended to
spend the money In having a good time. I
mndo on uppolntmentto moot him, and ns soon
asloould get away from the store 1 wont ip
to tho houso on Slxtoonth street Browe und
Harms woro in the back room when I got there.
Wo drauk whiskey and beer together. Browe.
who was beginning to get a llttlo full, v ont Into
Miss Harm's room with her and I followed. Ho
said tome: 'John, I hops you will noer lot
Mnzle come between you and rour family
as bho has betweon me nnd my fami-
ly.' Tbls made Miss Harms mad, nnd she
hardly talked with him lor some little time
thereafter. When we left her roouiB Browo
went first, and 1 was aboat sixty foot behind
him. Just as wo got to tho foot of tho stairs I
hoard a shot and saw Biowo fall down. Just
as ho fell I thought I saw n man open the door
and disappear. I then ran up stairs and told
Miss Booker that Rrowo bad shot himself and
asked her to look after htm. as 1 hud to go
homo. 1 didn't go for u phytdcian becauso I
did not want any ono to know that I was in
hnf hnnaa '
Justlco Gorman held Leal without ball for

trial, and committed Miss Harms to the Houbo
of Detention as a witness. Mr.. Demnry, Miss
Becker, and Miss Nicholson wero discharged.
Leal was tnken into the JutTerson Mnrkot pris-
on and lockvd up tboro. He refused to be In-
terviewed, but from othor source it whs
loaned that he had been a clerk at Acker, Mer-
rall A. Gondii's n store for n number of
years. Hn Is 20 years of ago. and was born in
Dnvonnort Iowa. He has been living wltti his
parents In a Hat houso at 438 West Forty-sevent- h

street His emploterssay they know
vory llttlo of him except that he attended to his
duties. Mr. John W. Condlt was much dis-
turbed by tbo occurrence. Ho said that
Browo wns a dlstnnt relative, and for further
Information he referred the reporter to one ot
his oraployees. Browe was a bookkeeper for
the Arm for bIx years. Ile sat ot a desk In tho
same office with Mr. Condlt In tho Chambers
street store. He was 22 yenra old, and lived
with his parents In Newark. Ho was well
thought of in tho store, but bad been dis-
charged a weok ago,

Tho autopsy on Browos body showed a
small wound on tlio right side of the temple.
The bullet bad entered 1' inches from and a
little above tbe uncle ot the light eye. It
crowed oor to the othor side, going through
the head nlmost horlzontall), nud rebounded
from the opposite slue of the skull, finally
lodging in tho brain. There was great discol-
oration of tho left eye nnd a number of contu-
sions on the faco. Dr. Donlln snld that these
contusions made it nppoar that Browo had
fallen Immediately after the pistol had been
tired. Tho external nppoorancoof the wound
was perfeotly clean, which mndo It evident
thnt the pistol had beon held at a distance
from tho face when It wasflrod. After care-
fully noting tho location of tbe wound and tbo
direction of the bullet, Dr. Donlln come to the
conclusion that It would have been well nigh
Impossible for the young man to lire tho fatal
shot himself.

"In order to ilo It himself," sold tho Doctor,
"he would have had to hold tho pistol in his
right hand at least two foot from and a little
above his head, thoroby bringing the muzzle
iu a uircci Jiuu wuu tue cuiuiuui wuicu mis
bullet has formed,"

Miss Becker told the reporter, after she had
been discharged at court, that Brows during
bis visit bad thrown his pocketbook to Miss
Harms, saying, " Here, you may an well havo
this, for I havo no further use for it." Miss
Becker had not so testified whon she was on
the witness etund, nor had she Informed the
police of It. The pocketbook contained $2.50
In money and n few unintelligible memoranda.
With tho exception of a numbered check, the

report says that nothing was found in
rowo's possession. MIsh Beoker Buys Miss

Harms had tho pocketbook when she was ar-
rested, and that she gave It to tho police.

It was learned that young Browo had been
infutuatod with Miss Harms, and that it wos
hln association with ber that bad lead him into
forming dissipated habits, and thereby losing
his work. lie was very young In apponranoo,
and looked even more youthful tbnn he was.
Ho had had trouble with his parents becauso
or bis ways, but nothing could break blm. ap-
parently, ot tbo Infatuation for this woman.
According to ber own story, she is tbree years
his senior, and she looks older than that. She
Isnot handsome, but liaB a bold sort of prettl-nes- s

that might ho attractive to, a boy. It
neems probablo that Miss Harms has a his-
tory which she does not care to mako known.
After she left the court room Policeman

took her to hor apartment where she
searched for tho letters that she said Browe
bad written to her. She suddenly recollected
while there that he had torn them un some
time before, but sbo secured soma of the pieces,
and said she would try aud paste them to-
gether.

Young Browe's father nnd mother live at 164
Pennsylvania avenue. Newark, and until re-
cently ho lived with them and. went, regularly
to his work in Acker. Merrnll & Condlt s every
day. While at work be seldom missed a day.
Un Wednesday morning he left home, saying
that be was going West to look for work. Mr.
Browe said that arrangements had been made
to bring bis son's body home, and that the boy
was 20 years old.

Young Browe was graduated from tho
Newark High Hchool about six years ago. and
wont directly Into Acker, Merrall & Cendlt's
store. Mr. Condlt Is a cousin of his father. The
boy was always steady uuttt this year. His
young friends In Newark, with whom ho was
extremely popular, know nothing ot his asso-
ciations with any woman, but several of them
Bald that he had boen drinking to excess re- -

A woman named Mazlo came to Newark a
year ago from Philadelphia with a young girl
who ran away from her home In Pittsburgh
and tried to kill herself In Newark by taking
tat poison, lazioieiv nuwur. mai BuraiK euu

llviK In thlB city. It has boon suggested by
t)ine Rewarkers that sho Is probably the
vomai n this case, and that Browo mndo ber
ntlimiitance In N'ownrk. Browe's parents were
no, nwiro tbut ho carried a revolver.

ijii:tn i.v ma fatiirws yakd
I.l(ll Fruik Nodlne Foutd After Two Daye

Hardly "wculy Feet From tho House,
Frun'x Noiine, 0 yearn o'l, of Fourtoonth

street, doboien, dlsappoand on Tuesday,
Yestonlay moning bis fatbei asked Chief of
Police Donovan to detail a dative to Icok
for the boy. Denctlve Gallagbir went home
with tho father to talk with tho toy's mother.
Tho house stands on piles on be meadow
land just off Grand itreet. There (a a plank
walk from the house to the street. It is also
built on piles, and Is about tw feet tbove the
meadow, wldch Is covered wlti two liches of
water. As Mr. Npdlne and thodetectlio were
crossing this walk tho latter looted dowi into
tho meadow und saw the body o u ohlld lying
face downward It) the water.

"What's that?" he asked.
Nodlns looked and recognlzedjbe clothog.

" My boy I" he cried as he luinpedoff tho wJc
acd seized the body and lifted It un

The boy had beon dead at least two dat,
and had lulu In tho vjntor hardly twenty let
from tho houke, his body partially bidden h
the meadow grass. It is supposed that th
boy was playing on tho walk acd felloff Int
the water,

DISS DEBAR IN LONDON.

nan latest ticti&i a wealthy
irAsumaxoN rrxxjoir.

The Widow Aeeenaanted the Prlnceae to
London and Paid Iter Expenses A Hnub
From Blavatskv-Eeca- pe of the TVtdow,

Tho Princess Diss Debar, who has not beon
hoard ot In New York much sinco her reloaso
from Blackwell's Island, wbero sho served a
six months' sentenro, is In London. It appears
that in Soptombcr last, being In financial
straits, she went to Washington to better her
fortunes, and her ottompt proving a success,
she took an oooan voyage. In Washington
lives n wealthy elderly widow namod Levy,
whose home is the abode ot comfort, and who
had at the tlmo of Diss Debar's visit an invalid
daughter in tho houso.

Diss Debar went to boo her lato ono rainy
night, and ronewed on acquaintance which
was slight and not highly agreeablo to Mrs.
Levy. The Btorytold by tho adventuress was
a pitiful ono, and tho kind-hearte- d hostess

permitted her to stay all night,
though eho had Bltknoes In the family and no
bedroom to spare. Undaunted by the fact that
her hostess could notglvo her abed, and had
to put hor on tbe library sofa to sleop, Diss Do-b-

remained soveral days In tbe houso, and
when she loft sho carried with hor tho rich
widow, whoso puree sho shared.

Mrs. Levy's Btory Is that the woman workod
upon her toolings by declaring that Bbe saw
tbo spirit of her doad husband, and finally by
producing vielblo writing on a slato from him.
Ono ot his mossages wns to the effect that Mrs.
Levy must put asldo everything and go abroad
with tho poor hunted croature who claimed
her protection. This message, coming at a
tlmo when her daughter was very ill. did not
deter Mrs. Levy, who, it seems, wns now thor-
oughly undor tho Influence of tho modlum's
powor. Mrs. Levy hurriedly packed hor trunk,
loft her daughter and household affairs lu the
hands of n relative, and. dospite tho protests
and toars of her family, came on to Now York
and sailed for England with tho trlumphaut
high priestess of spiritualism.

The wiles that had worked so satisfactorily
with Mr. Luther B, Marsh woro as buccoebIuI
in tbe case of tbo Washington widow, and Diss
Debar got to London w 1th tho old of hor monoy.
Mrs. Levy bod never been abroad, nor had sho
soen much of tho world, and her trip was un
exciting one for ber. Diss Debar told ber that
they wero going directly to the resldenco ot
Mme. Blavatsky in Clarendon road; that she
acd Blavatsky wore old friends; that Mrs. Lovy
should meet this wondorful woman on arrival,
and that they would stay at ber house. Tho
two women reached London in the evening,
and drovo nt onco to tbo theosopblcal head-
quarters, Tho Diss Dobar woman alighted, aud,
on being admitted to the house, sect word to
Mme. Blavatsky that "an old triend of hors
was there und wished to seo her." Mme.
Blavatsky sent Col. Olcott to the drawlnz
room to moet tho caller, and there be saw a
woman dressed as a Sister ot Charity. On
hearing her nnmo ho at once recognized It,
and set about tho difficult task of getting rid
of ber speedily. Mrs. Lovy waited without,
expecting every moment to see Mme. Blavat-
sky come with open arms to vtelcomo the
friend of the Princess. But it was a long tlmo
boforo sbo had tho pleasure ot seeing tho door
open, and when It did Diss Debar emerged
alone, bowed out by the Colonel.

Sbo had pleaded to stay all night, urging that
Bho and her wealthy friend wero stracgors, and
knew not where to go In that vast oity. Col.
Oloott could not think of grouting ber request,
as he was u guest himself of the people who
were entertaining blm temporarily and Mme.
Blavatsky permanently, but be gnvo her tho
address of a bouse in Elgin Crescent, whero
Theosophlsts wero in tho habit of staying. It
was near the theosopblcal headquarters In
Clarendon road, and Diss Debar told Mrs, Levy
a plausible story when she returned to the
carriage, nnd ordered tho driver to take thorn
to their destination.

Col. Olcott's card obtained them admission
to the boarding house In Elgin Crescent nnd
tboy were soot, installed in comfortable apart-
ments. Mrs. Levy wanted to see Mme. Bla-
vatsky. and the Prinoess promised from day
today to take hor to see her, but sho did not,
acd she left ber .victim ho much alone that the
Door woman became unhuppy und homesick,
and wanted to return to her family. Diss De-
bar pleaded with her to stay with hor until Mr.
Marsh, for whom sho was looking hourly,
should come, and tbus sho uulotud Mrs, Levy
whllo Bbe spent her monoy.

At tho boardlne house the Princess passed
undor the name of Mrs. MarshnniTJIrs, Levy,
obedient to her In everything, agreed to cull
her so. Diss Debar was much away, no ouo
knew whero, and Mrs. Lovy Anally told herlandlady the wholo Btory of her troubles and
sought hor advice. Sho hud git en Diss Debar
a great deal of money, but still had, unknown
to her. about $1,400. Tho sensible landlady.
Mrs. Godolphon. advised her to leave London
at once and return to hor friends.

Diss Debar had been away for several days
at tuis tiruo, uuu un. iuvy wue aesperuie,
and aoted upon tbe advice given her. She
opened Diss Deonr's trunk, and took from It
her olegant sealskin cloak, which the latter
bad appropriated, together with other artieles
ot wearing npparol, paid ber bill, and, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gogolpbon. sho went to Liver-
pool and sailed for New York.

Mrs. Godolphon waited for tho Sister of
Charity, otherwise known to her as Mrs.
Marsh, to return to ber bouse, und In a few
days she did so. She was surprised. Indeed, to
hear of Mrs. Levy's departure and Indignant
that sho should have doeei ted her. Sho loudly
accused ber ot taking ber sealskin cloak, but
Mrs. Godolphon. who had seen the contents of
tho trunk, and knew that the Princess did not
have a change of clothing In It. told her that It
was Airs. Levy's cloak and Mrs. Levy's money
which Bho had been using. She ordered the
adventuress to pay her room rent and send for
her trunk, which tbe latter did. Mrs. Lew
had paid the bill to the time she left, and It

but a trilling sum that was duo. Diss
)ebar, still asserting that she ej nee tod Mr.

Marsh on every steamer, left the Llgln Cres-
cent houso and was soon loBt to the sight of tbo
landlady.

Mme. Blavatsky, when told of the visit of
Diss Debar, was angry, anddonled that sho had
ever seen her in her life. Sbo did not even
know her record, acd was surprised that the
woman had imposed upon CoL Olcott to the
extent she did. Fortunate It was for Mrs. Levy
that Diss Dobar saw him, for he sent them to
on honest woman, who was the means of re-
storing her to her home and friends and sat lng
her from further loss and tiouble.

T.OST MB MAMUXns, Off COVE.HV.

lie 1Yas Displaying; Them to Women at 4
A. M. The Women Sentenced.

William E. Curry, a well-to-d- o hat bleacher,
of 219 Wost Thirtieth street, is u widower. Ho
occupies tbo whole of his house. On tbe night
of Oct 25 he set out to have a good time. At
about 4 o'olock on the following morning he
mot Annie Hill and Ellen Rellly In Pounds's
restaurant In Seventh avenue, nenr Thirtieth
street. He invited them to bis house to show
them his jewelry. He took from his wardrobo
a box containing a gold watch and chain,
three diamond studs, valued ut $210, and a
great roll of monoy, and showed them to his
visitors. Thon he replaced the money and the
watoh in tbe wardrobe, but he put tbe dia-
monds on the mantelpiece. Then Annie Hill
Rii0crARtd thnt ho ouullt to iriva hnr monnr for
beer. He gavo her money, und went Into tbe
kltobon to get a pitcher. Annie lull took tho
pitcher, and Ellen Reilly inblsted upon going
out with hor to get the beer. They did not

Thereafter, Curry, naturally, missed his
diamonds.

Annie Hill and Ellen Rellly were tried and
convicted yesterday lu the General Sessions,
und Judge Martina sentenced them to the
penitentiary for five years and six months.
Ellen Roilly Is the wife of a colored man named
Norman, who Is an employoo In tho Depart-
ment of Publio Works.

Wall Hays he was Fleeted, Net Ho wen.
Lawyer William M. Mullen served a msn-daui-

from the Supremo Court ou the Kfchmouil coun
ty Board vf Supervisors yt.terdey r qulrlnv them to
Ihow why they did not canvew the orlilnel return,
from the Klrth fluirlotof WldJItown t the tut elec-
tion. Lawyer Mult.n le couniel for Jam.. Wall, who
ran asalait William Uowtn (or Kuperlrii.uilentot toe
Poor Wall contend, that he wasetect.d by nin. ma-
jority, but the canvax o( the vni in the Pifih dUtrlot
of Ulddletown elected Uowen. Tbe xnuudamut U re
tamable before Judf. Pjkmau In Urooklyu oa Monday
next.

The Disabled Warnhli. Anplilon.
Ottawa, Nov, 15, The British man-of-w-

Amphlon. which nearly lank off Victoria, lirill.1i Co.
lunbla, few days ago with Lord Stailey and party on
board, will have to return to Knirtand for repair..
Tlurtr.flve plat.sulll have lo be relieved, and itl.e.Ii.
mated that It will on- -t oier f I1 o iJiJ lo put her lu con-
dition fur .ervijttf again

ItBFUBtlCANS LOCKED VP.

Their nevelntlonary Taetlea la Troy to
Defeat the Will of the People.

Tnor, Nov. 15. Undor tho election laws
governing this city thore aro two Republican
and two Democratic Inspectors In each polling
place. On election day a wrltton notice was
sent to the Republican Inspectors In tho Dem-
ocratic wards, directing them under no con-
sideration to sign the returns. Tho Intention
was to rosort to revolutionary tootles In tho
event of Demooratlo success. The Republican
Inspectors raado no Becretof their Instructions.
When it wns found that, owing to tho general
apathy ot tho Republicans, tho Demoointa had
carried tho county by an overwhelm-
ing majority, tho Republican managers
tried, by outrageous procoedtngs, to
override tbe rights of 5,000 voters. TbeRopub-lica- n

Inspectors In tho First, Sixth. Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth, and Twelfth wards refused to
elgn tho returns. In those wards ovor G.000
votes wore cast of which over four-filt- were
Democratic. The Democrats wont to the
courts, but tbo Republicans, by falling to keep
their promises and by Interjecting legal tech-
nicalities, provontod a hearing until this even-
ing. Tbe Board of Canvassers met on Tues-
day, but adjourned from day to day until some
docislon was roaohod concerning the unsigned
returns. Tho Republican lawyers hoped
by delay to nullity tho vote undor a
statute that provides that tbo Board of Can-
vassers could not remain in session over three
days nnd legally not on the roturns. Had they
succeedod, tbeti their action would have cloud-
ed tho titles of Senator Collins. Surrogate Lan-
sing. Coroner Russell, and several Domocrntlo
Aldermen and Supervisors. Tho Republican
politicians claimed to bo noting under orders
from Tom Piatt, but the better class of Repub-
licans condemn tbolr action as revolutionary
In the extreme.

When the caso was called before Justloe Ed-
wards this otenlng in the Supreme Court tho
Republican lawyersTeoelved a tremendous set-
back, as It was thon made known that tbe Re-
publican Inspectors In tho Sixth ward had
signed, and thin ward alono gavo majority
enough with tho other wards whoso roturns
had been previously signed, (o wlpo out the
slim yet false majoritlosolaimed for tbo Repub-
lican candidates on tbo faco of tho returns
proporly signed.

Counsel for tho Democrats moved tor a
writ of mandamus, compelling the

recalcitrant Inspectors to sign. Tboy argued
that the dutlos of an Inspector were simply
ministerial, nnd that any judicial authority
used was vested In the voter, and that If any
wrong bad beon dono by means of illegal vot-- f
lng. tbs remedy was by quo warranto pro'
ceodlngs.

The amusing feature of the whole case, and
which well Illustrates the outrageous acts of
tho Rooubllenns, Is tho faot that they only ns-e- o

rt that 217 illegal votes wore oast In the
wholo city, while the Demooratlo majority in
tho disputed wards was in tho neighborhood ot
4,000. Judge Edwards reserved decision, but
his remaiks on tho benoh warrant the
Inference that he will grant tho writs. To
make sure that the Republican inspect
ors will bo whoro the writs can be
served upon them, tbo twelve Inspector
who refused toslun were locked up
Among them are several n mou, in-
cluding School Commissioner Smith, United
Stntos Gouger Bell, and K. A. Morrison, Assist-
ant Superintendent of Carriers in the Post

The affair is the talk of tbe town, and tho
Republicans who have been engaged In the
scandulous work are greatly chagrinod over
the not of the Sixth ward Inspectors In signing.
Their action has knockod the bottom ont ot
the Republican case.

SUSPICIONS OF POISONING.

A Iot-Morte- Examination Made or
O'Grady'a Htomaeh.

Bernard O'Orady died at bis home, 401

East 123d street, on Thursday, under circum-
stances whloh led his son Hughito ask that
an autopsy be held.

In making the requost. the son seems to have
been carrying out bis father's wishes, as he
had made the same request boforo his death
ot Dr. F. W. O'Brion. 234 East 112th street

O'Grody wns a prosperous saloon koeper. Ho
had married three times. His third wife is a
sister of his second wife, and he was married
to hor without tbe knowledge of his relatives
about a year oftor the death of his second wife.
Dr. O'Brien attended the deceased once about
two months ago and Mrs. O'Orady met him in
tho parlor and told him ns a secret that Bho
was the patient's wife.

A week ago Dr. O'Brien was called thesecond
time and found Mr. O'Orady very much ex-
hausted and unable to retain anything upon
his stomach.

His first remark to the physician was, " I am
itnn. fni tt hut ti nmiM maL'n rn MTnl.nnl Inn
of what he raoaut. He grew rapidly worse. On
Thursday he died.

Dr. O'Brien reported the case to the Cor-
oner, and Deputy Coroner Donlln held an au-
topsy on tbo remains last night

Bessie O'Urady, the daughter of
tho deceased told tbe Coroner that her father
was sick for about three months. He told his
son Hugh that be wanted his stomach exam-
ined otter death. Mrs. O'Grody sold her hus-
band told her to send for Lawyer Goff, and he
made a will leaving all bis property to her the
house in wbloh be died, bis life insurance, and
Ave lots in Albrldge. N. J, On tbe night bis
will was made. Mrs. O'Orady. the girl said,
gavo him beer and whiskey and sherry wlno.

The autopsy showed tbe lining of the stomach
to be muoh inflamed and coated with a dark
fluid, of which considerable was found In the
stomach. An Irritant poison would produce
such a condition of the stomaoh. Deputy Coro-
ner Donlln said, hut analysis alone would de-
termine precisely what had produced tho irri-
tation. In tbe absence of any other olroum-stance- s

the condition of the brain and otherorgans would lead him to decide that alcohol-
ism wos the cause of death. Dr. Donlln said.
The stomaoh add contents wore reserved loranalysis,'

O'Orady will be burlod in Calvary Cemetery
on Sunday,

plunubtt wants uis niroucK.
line Come Back and Will Pash Die Suit

Asalnst Wortbtnicton'a Affinity.
John J. I'lunkett, the husband of the

Christian Science woman who blgamously
married the bigamist and swlndlor, A. Bentloy
Worthlngton, aud abandoned I'lunkett for
him, returned to this city from South America
a month ago, and has been living at tbe board-
ing house 59 East Eleventh street His friends
believe that he has thrown Christian Bclenco
ovorboard. His runaway wife sold ont tho
Ohriatian Science Magatinr, which they used to
edit together, and the new purchaser pub-
lishes It nt 18 West Forty-secon- d btreet under
tbo title of tbe Maoatme of 'lvth,

Mr. l'lunkott says that tbe magazine Is stilllaigelyhls proporty. and that Mrs. I'lunkett-Worthlngto- n

had no right to sell It. Ho isgoing to do something about It. He hasn't
heard anything from his wife, and he doesn't
want to hour from her. Ho discontinued his
dhorco suit once, but lie Is going to resume It
and push It. The Christian Science persons
hnvA a rmnnr tho, tin la r.nlnrr In mnew anal.

"This report is unfounded." Mr. I'lunkett
said yesterday. " But be assured that when Imarry again, If I do, the ceremony will be In
accordance witn tho laws of the State lu which
I may bo living at the time. Tboro will bo no' infinity' business about It."

Whether he had forsaken Chrlstlun Scionce
or not he would not say.

In J.eve with a Girl or Iff.
August Frey, n, salesman, 23 years old, of

SiUMadl.on street, tt'ew York, we. before J u.lice
ye.terday in tbe Adaua street Police Court,

Brooklyn, charged with peril.tently atinoylntt
old frelde Echarf. The tc.tlinouy .bowed that Krey fall
de.perately lu love with tbe trtrl three year. ago. when
ahe waa only IS year. old. that he nce muiri.Tied a re-
volver over tier h.ad aud threatened te elioot h.r if .bo
would not marry biui. Ile per. .led lu LI. unwelcome
atlenilone nnill four mouth, .go. when thegirl waa
placed, a. wa. auppoaeil. beyond hi reach. La.tae.krrey dlicovered wli.re tbe girt bad gone, and ag4in be.
cautoannoy her lie prouiited to iet the girl alone In
future and wai tl.ceil under bond, for UUgooU be-
haviour.

Two Lecturce by Mm. Jarockl.
Mrs. T, 8, Jarooki, tho niece of tho famous

Count fulaikt, I. toon to d.llver two lectures at the
Knickerbocker L'oniervatory, 41 We.t fourte.nlh
street, one lecture on 'rlberla' ant tbe other on "Tbe
Youth and Life of Count I'nla.kl" lira Jarockl spent
even year, of her life in hibrria. and her tale about

tliatd.ftoiate cm n ri i invi liMere.llujc, Aa the niece
nfCi.un! I'ulu.klaiiilibKi-laluiaii- l uow for ibe muuey
txirrowrrd by tbe oovrimnrnt Iroro Count l'uiaekl andn.v.r repaid, at. Jaruclt a lecture on tbe Count la
fullr ai lutere.tior e that on rlberla, The dales of thelecture, are yet to be announced.
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Iron nieelpllnn to be Meted Ont to Thoeo, h .',lfl
who Traded Him OCT When lie Baa lor i- !JJHNenntoivund to Some Other Trader. ' f yOaj f

Tho Tnmmnny Hall Comratttco of Twonty-- ' f $W !
j

four hold a long and fnll mooting la tho Wig- - " '".8 IB
wain yesterday. Not n mombor missed th j' ' mwH
meeting, and it lasted from 4M to C P. M. Jus f'M V
tlce Peter Mltcholl of the Filth dlstriot waa at 1 uH'tonded by Waubopo Lynn, one of his Heuten- - , j

ants In the management ot the district whea , '''iSiJB
he went up to tho meeting. Of course only '; jfJH
ono of thom could attend tho session, but Ik ' gjjB
was the purpose of the Justice to present th h ?fj M
plnlmn nf ihft Fifth dlclrlot fnr tha (VmoTMal tl tX BBBa

nomination in tbe Fltzgorold vacancy, and aal ' '1 'BLynn was the district's candidate ho thought it' '.XiB
bost to have him on hand. ' vi.iB

But when (he discussion ot that subject waa ,vfJHreached Mr. Lynn's ntuno was not mentioned. If,

Loader Croker.got ahead of the Justloe and u 'ajfl
offered a resolution favoring the nomination of ' t ';
Charlos II. Turner, tho lcoman, who so nearly - v llH
dofcated LlBpennrd Stewart for tho Senate in ' ,', H
tbe Eighth district when that millionaire can S ' - iHdldato thought lie bad a walkovor. Tho resolu- - '" ' iRlion also contained tho unusual and rather 1iHfluttering proviso that the candidate's expense '

i H
would be paid by tbe organization. i ,'iH

Mr. Crokor did not mako a epeooh, but ho J

remarked that ho had looked Into the case ot ,( ttftfl
Turner, and tho Investigation showed that ho , i;, i rHwas a vory worthy young man, j ;fH
honest, and unassuming, though glltud with i i AH
more than ordinary ability. Mr. Croker added " JrHthat the young man's popularity had already !' 'fHbeen demonstrated In n part of tho district In , ' vBoBiwhloh the race Is to be run. nnd sold that ha '

i TtHwob suoh a candidate as Tammany could most ' :, ,,( VbwV
fitly support as un encouragor ot young men. hi i.w.wH
able men. and honest men, without regard to ., ' !jHtheir profession or wealth. JMMr. Oroker's resolution was carried without 1 . foMBs!
moroudo. Justlco Mitahell and Waubope Lynn I' M
assured Mr. Croker afterward that their sup-- . M
portotCandldutoTurnorwouldbeofthoheartN !')
est kind. Register blevln, whose placo Con- - )

Fltzgorold will toko on the 1st of (..BoBIanunry. and who thought that it would be a '..Bbb1
roper recognition ot the eternal fitness ot, '.taBoBlf(lings to send him to Congress in Fitzgerald's '.BbbIplace, oould not do this, for his. AeBombly dls- - , i jBH

trlot isnot among thoso comiuising tbe Con- -
grass dlstriot. But ho stroked his bearded chin '

r BaBBreflectively, and sold that Turner's nomination I tflwould bo a good one. Tho action of the Twenty- - I IbbjBb!
tour was, of couso, "only In the nature ot a ) iumH
recommendation or suggestion," as the noml- - 'IbbBbjI
cation Is made by a Congress Convention. .bbjBiTho twenty-fou- r did not spond muoh of tho ''BbjBB
ntnety-mlnut- o session on this matter. Tho ii H
consideration of a cold, hard, swooping, and - iHremorseless disciplinary resolution took up t uMmost of tho time. It provided for tho firing out . '
ot any ono within tbo organization who may lHbe found to havo boen anything less than t lHtriatlv. uhnuestfoninirlv loviil tn thn enntil- - - i SBsBBj
dates of Syracuse and tho Wigwura. What . 'mBjBh
names woro brought up In tbe long discussion :!Hof this resolution wns not made public. Hut It it ' iH1b known that no serious break was reported rf , ,jHanywboro. No Assembly district was atreated ,i. ' sHas a whole, and the sum total of the trouble to 1 f aHbe hunted up and hunted out seems to be the .waBoBl
cases of some election dlstriot cuptnlns who . S ' iHJumped at conclusions of tbolr own and ' I IjHswnppod and traded accordingly. i, flA notable caso is that ot i'ruok Stevocson, r : lMthecnptalnotthoFourthElectlondistrlctof tho i iHSeventh Assembly district, who proceeded on . f j If uBbBhthe assumption that Senate candidate Turner 'ij'j laHhad no show to be elected and traded him for j; ' ,uHwhntover he could get. sending htm out ot tho i , jBH
dlstriot with '21 votoH whllo tbo head of tha li M
Democratic Stoto ticket got 155. This kind of " 'i'Mthing makes it difficult for tbn commanding s B

with a view of the whole Aold to judgo , IbbBbbI
ow things are going and what ought to bo I, 'ftHdono. Tammany is moro tbnn strict about) , fsBoBH

those things, and any part of tbe machine thnt i
' H

doesn't gear In Is likely to bo got rid of. Tho i BHdisciplinary resolution won passed. 'toBoBHIt" ttff.W.W.W.Wl

SUE DOES lWItSET.I' l'BOUIK r H
The New Crnleer ISaltlmore More than bBbBbbIt vi iV;

Fulflle tbe Requirement. tljMBjBBjiitPhiladelphia, Nov. 15. Tho United ' sbbBbb!
States cruiser Baltimore has boaton hor own J ' t H
previous performance. Sho has sustained all I ' H
claims tho Cramps, her buildors, mado for her, , lHand now ranks as tho fastest vessel of her class ! ' H
afloat ( jHQTho Baltimore left ber dock yesterday morn- - H
ing, and went down tbo rivor, but owing to tho .; H
hoavy fog It was decided not to put to sea un- - i i ' jHtil Witb a full head ot steam j txl ,BwH
she passed throuflh the Capos at 7 A. M., and t , '4 H
put to soa. At 8 o'clock everything was in : , ''bbBbBbI
In readinosa for tho trial, which was tobs a J 'Hcontinuous run of four hours nt sea. After a , i j iBbBbbI
run ot fifty miles to sea tbe Baltimore's prow fj ,Hwas turned homeward. In tho four-ho- ur run ; jHshe had increased her avorago speod from 19.8 t H
knots made on tho former trial to 20.2 knots. JHThe membors of the trial Board wero so highly jHpleased with tho performance that they pro- - ' H
pared a favorable report on tbe way back. HbbBbBw!

5BBBBB
Tbe Cold Wuve Got Mere, ( JaBBBoBn

Colder woatber overspread the entire coun- - j jHtry ye.terday, except the extreme aouthem part of 1 1
riorlda. it waa colde.t at you Buford, Dak., where I' rBaBBBai
Ibe thermometer touched nro. The freezing line

'
, jHreached ea.t to tbe Atlantic In Maine and a little south H

'
of Albany In this State, while In tbe central States It IbBbBbBB
reached Naehvllle, It should continue to crow oolaer
everywhere eaat of the Mlululppt, with killing treat 1 jHdown to about central Florida, and the first freeze C H
the aeaaou in tbls city should occur tbls morning. Tbe I fHfall should be to at leaatai". Tbe advance of tbe eold 'Hwave created a light fall of enow In Minnesota, If.chl-- '

. mBIgan, renniylvanla, northern New York, and Vermont; '
wufalr. 4sBbBbBb1

High off.hore wind., from thirty to forty mlleaaa ' tj jHhour, prevailed from forth Carolina to Kova BcoUe on ' M

the "aBaBaBal
In thle city the day waa fair. Tbs hlghe.t Govern- - M

ment temperature was 0; lowest, 35; wind brisk te H
high northwest; average humidity, 05 per cent, jHTo day and Sunday promise to be fair and colder. , H

The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy in Tni fin jfbuilding ye.terday recorded the temperature as follows: , H
3A. M, 5; UA.M., 43; A,N., ; U! M 4S;S.U '

' BHP. M, 40'; S F. li, X,'; B r. M 01; 12 midnight. 91. f BbBbBb1
Average, 3iW. Average on Kov. IS, 1HS8, 404. f H

sicif.L orrica iokbc.st vili. S r. m, SATcanir. . j H
Fer Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Hawachusetts , M

Rhode I.land, Connecticut, and tcu(ern .Veto Tort, air i ,jB.Vafurddian4 sun&ay; no decided ciianjt in temperature, BJBJBJBJBJ
except slfvAtty uarvwr In northern Vermont; vxeterlg B
tclniH. ' H

For the District of Columbia, eastern renasy nta, ;

New Jersey, Delaware, aud Maryland, fair Saturday 1
and Sunday; no change In temperature! westerly jflwinds, becoming variable, H

Tor western New York, western Pennsylvania, end H
West Virginia, fair and tJUttdeyyje chaue la A ,Mtemperature, variable lnds. j' M

JOTTINOS ABOUT XOtTN. , IfVII,
The Washington Memorial Arch l'nnd, t,3i.sa 'HThe Cooper Union free Saturday night lectures will j( ; BHbegin till, etenlng, Iheepeaser tele ( tbe Iter, Dr. B. U. II I '.BbBbBBSUeredlth, whue tubject will Le " l.oUnre Hours." M j ,'iHAt a meeting of tho New York Bel orm Club laat night ' ' (.BBBBBBBa

Mr. 11 Touipkm. read a le; trots, ilugn. alcCnllocn. 4 . BBhHor the Treasury, In favnr of free ahlpa, j BBJBJBJBB
John Burke. SI yeare old. ha. been missing front 4Vi '1We.t 1 urty fclith street ainee ruesttay lie waa aeen

coming olf a tirecupolnt ferry boct on Thureday night, H
Judge O'Brien has granted aii absolute divorce le H

Esther Symutids from Morris hymoutla Jucgo Allen f , BfllIxai gr.nt.d an absolute divorco to J'rank Appel frm aBsBsBoBaLlama Appel, BBBBBBBJ
Iheleciure at the New Jerualeni church, Thlrtr-flflL- i 'I 4BBBBBBJ

street, between J'arL aud Lexington arenuea t SBrow erenlog at Ho clock, will be nil "Vbe Death ot CblU 'I .fBBBBBBJ
dreu." The Her J. u Ageritlll deliver it. H

Joseph Sladkliia a waller in Adolph iron Dohtan'area- -
t.nrant at i'.i.t Third avenue, wh'i assaulted bis em, flHSitorer s four year old dauguter, Lie. w,t. .entenced by rBxfl.BaBaxi

g yesterday to elate prisou for ten ears. SBH1 tie certificate of Incorporation of tbe New York I iBHHTelegraph i lub waa filed yesterday In the Connty ,t famVHclerk', oilice. fhe tlubs purpose te tbo promotion of HHhealthful exercise aud closer relalluushlp among tele- - ,i,',t fl.BaBaBal
graphers. SHAnother American seaman Is deat, He wasyeunr j 'sBt.aBaBtl
Charles Cjr-'o.- i of nils city, and he succumbed while i' ..BaBaBaxI
sailing home irom Hullo on the bark .vtpheu. Mar.bail, 4C BBBBBBBJ
Mblch arrlied ye.ierday, after a voyage of Ibu days, f, 'ffakVHwith at argouf sugar, . H

Among the passengers who arrived on Ibe North Ger- - H
mau Lloyd .team. hip Trave, from Bremen, yesterday, V IvBaBaBaBtl
were Archibald lerbe. tun war correspondent ef the BaBaBaBaaIttuitratrii lti.dH ewi. ii iter Washburn, Mr. Harry 'My.BaBaBKl
Harknesa Flagler, aud Warner lJ.tr. '(.BbBbBbBbi

Intherourse of lecture, arranged by tbe Board of faBaBaBaBa!
iWucatiim tor work in,t peouu l'r- II H. iHraviun will BBBHrpei,M ttii. al iru.i. el, oin o;i the 'Fliy.lology and BBBHHivl'lie t i e i,,e at i.riilliiiar &yj West . iBlony iourvlt urcit. The leonine i. tlluttrated withe (BHIMThefirelof tbe sesson's lecture, before the Nineteenth '1Century Club will be delivered by tbe iUv Dr, Henry M
Van liykeon "The rultlt and on Nev n. Tbe J.Hmeetinge tbt. wlnt.r win be held on Itidaya Instead of BBBBBBBB
Wcdn.edays. aa formerly. Similar clube are lo be ea--
tabllihed la Cbtcaio, aliiniapoUs.mnJ Utarsf, '' M

,
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